The Satisfied Bear

Told by Dickie Moss, October 6, 2002

nih’isoo’ huune’etiit, heeneisiine’etiwoohu3i heenei’isiihi’.
how it was life the ways they made a living various ways

nehe’ hecexonoh’oe, nehe’ hisei teebe he’ih’iisniiseekuuno’.
this young man this woman just now they had gotten married

nooho’useet hoh’eni’, hinit ni’eci’.
he walked up in the mountains right there at a lake

he’ne’noonoyei.
then he went fishing

he’ih3i’ok; ho’onookeen he’ihtees3i’ok.
he sat rock he sat on it

he’ih’ou3e3ei’i.
he got his fishing line set

he’ih’ii3i’ok, he’ih’iiicoo.
he was sitting he was smoking

hoowoe’in wox he’ihcihno’useen.
he does not know it bear it arrived there

cceecciisitene’ nenei’eneit.
and he surprised him it is holding him tight

wohei ne’nei-...
wohei then tight

hoowuni’noh’oowuhce.
he can’t even wave his arms [because they’re pinned tight to his body]

nenei’eneit.
it is holding him tight

“wohei ne’etniistoonooni,” heehehk nehe’ hinon.
wohei I wonder what I am going to do he said this man

henii- ne’ehkoxo’uuntohoe’et.
then he slowly put his hand back there around behind him

ne’hoonii
then after a long time he succeeded in getting his hand back there behind him

ne’iiiteno’ hinii3oonin, ne’nihkuu3oot.
then he got it [the bear’s] penis then he masturbated it

toon- nehe’ wox hei’ciitou’oubeiht, ne’kookoo’uhce.
whenever this bear when it climaxed then it started ejaculating

ne’nii’ciinkuu3eit.
that’s when it let him go

hei’ciinkuu3eit, nehe’ hinen, ne’ihkoheisihce, ne’cesisihceihit.
when it let him go this man then he jumped up quickly then he ran off from there

wohei hinit heetco’oteyoo’, 3ebisnoho’koohut.
woehi right there where there is a hill he ran up that direction

ne’ce’e’einit.
then he turned around and looked back

‘oh hini’ wox he’ih’iice’iini- he’ih’iice’nee’ees3ohowuune’.
but that bear he was again he was motioning him like this again

“cihce’isee! cihce’isee!”
come back here come back here

noh ne’nih’iisiixoowotonooohok nehe’ wox.
and that was how he satisfied him this bear

Translation

[This is a story about] how the old life was, the various ways the used to make a living and so forth.

There was this young man and this woman, they had just gotten married. The young man went walking up into the mountains, to a certain lake. He was going to go fishing. He sat there – he was sitting on a rock – and he got his fishing line set. He was sitting there, smoking. He didn’t know that a bear was coming up behind him. It catches him by surprise, and it’s holding on to him tight.

Wohei then... his arms were pinned tight to his sides. That bear is holding him tight.
“Wohei, I wonder what I’m going to do now,” the man said. Then slowly he maneuvered his hand back behind him. After some time, he managed to get his hand back there behind him. And then he grabbed [the bear’s] penis, and started rubbing it. And once that bear got to his climax, then he started ejaculating. That’s when he let go of him. And once he let go of that man, then he popped right up and ran off lickety split.

Wohei there was a hill right there, and he ran up there. Then he turned around to look behind him. Well that bear, he was signaling to him like this with his paws:

“Come back here! Come back here!”

And that was how they say he satisfied the bear.